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INTRODUCTION

Crossbreeding is extensively used in silkworm improvement as a means of exploiting heterosis
(Osawa and Harada, 1944; Harada, 1949, 1952, 1954, 1957, 1961; Yokoyama, 1957; Harada el aI.,
1961; Krishnaswami el al., 1964; Hirobe, 1985). The two big leaps in hybrid utilisation were the
Japanese silkwom1 and American maize. In fact, the utilisation of hybrid vigour in the silkworm came
slightly earlier than in the case of maize. The credit of introducing FI hybrids with a clear
demonstration of their superiority over parental strains goes to Toyama (1906) of Japan. The hybrids
which were crosses of Chinese and Japanese origin became so popular with the farmers there, that by
1919 over 90% of eggs produced were of hybrid origin, reaching 100% by 1928 (Yokoyama, 1973a).
The average weight of cocoon shell, which had been brought by slow selection from a little below
20 cg in 1804 to a little over that weight in 1910, was increased rapidly to well over 40 cg by 1932
when the hybrids took over production in Japan (Hirobe, 1985). That was the power of hybrids and
phenomenal contribution of hybrid vigour to silkwonn improvement. However, unlike in many plant
species like rice where highly inbred lines are used for commercial exploitation, in the silk-worm, only
the hybrids ofhighly inbred lines (Yokoyama, 1979; Chang el al., 1981; Gamo and I-lirabayashi, 1983)
or of different breeds (Krishnaswami el (II., 1964) are used. The word "heterosis" was coined by Shull
in 1914 (as citt.;,juy Shull, 1948) to describe the increased vigourof crossbreeds relative to their parents
irrespective of the cause underlying such a phenomenon.

The domesticated silkworm, Bombyx mori, which enjoys the patronage of many countries in the
world by virtue of its commercial value has wide distribution with well-defined geographical races
(Hirobe, 1968). These'races display genetic, physiological, ethological, morphological, biochemical
and quantitative differences (Yokoyama, 1979; Garno and Ohtsuka, 1980; Garno, 1983). Besides,
many intensive breeding efforts aiming at improving the productivity and quality of silk have yielded
a number of inbred lines (Jolly, 1983; Datta, 1984). Many inbred lines which carry specific
improvement for a particular character have also been developed (M iyahara, 1978; Maruyama, 1984).
Relations between voltinism, moultinism and quantitative traits have been reasonably well defined
(Nagatomo, 1942; Morohoshi, 1949; Nakada, 1970; Murakami, 1989; Murakami and Ohtsuki, 1989).
The environmental influence on the manifestation of such characters has been elucidated (Morohoshi,
1949; Harada Cl (1/., 1961; Singh and H irobe, 1964; Tazima, 1988; Nagaraju, 1990).
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CROSSBRl:.ElJ/NG ANO HETEROSIS IN BOA/BU' AfOUl

The objective 'of this paper is to review briefly the diffCrent forms of heterotic expression for
different economic traits in the silkworm.

HYBRID VIGOUR FOR DIFFERENT CHARACTERS

During the different stages of silkwol1n development many characters have been found to have

a relationship with the qualitative and quantitative aspects of silk yield (Ohi el al., 1970). However,
the characters which reveal intense manifestation of heterosis are as follows:

i) the duration of feeding in hybrids becomes sh0l1er than that of the parents or the midparental values
(MPV),

ii) the mOl1ality rate is lower than that orthe parents,
iii) the double cocoon rate is higher than that of the parents,
iv) the cocoon weight is higher than that of MPV,
v) the cocoon shell layers are heavier than that of MPV,
vi) the length of silk fibre is longer than that of MPV, and
vii) the cocoon fibre weight is heavier than that of MPV.

The earlier results of Osawa and lIarada (1944) show the following values of hybrid vigour for
different characters Crable I) considering the £vIPV as 100.

Table I. Heterosis for different characters ill the silkworm.

Tableau I. [literosis pour differellls caracleres chez Ie ver a soie.

Characters
Caracteres

Duration of feeding / DI/ree dl/Ilol/rrissage

Larval mOf1ality / ,'vIortalite larvaire
Double cocoon rate / TClIIXde COCOIlSdoubles

Silk filament size / Titre de la bave de soie

Cocoon shell weight / Poids de la coql/e
Egg number / NOl11bre d'oeufs

• Index value of 100 is taken for rnidparental values I L 'il/dice I no conespond GILf I-alcurs des parcnts mo)'el/.~_
(Osawa and !larada, 1944)_

Ilclcrosis"
Heterosis"

97
56

146
103
124

123

In the silbvoml, the heterosis recorded by Harada (1957) was in the order of cocoon shell weight
(27.8%), cocoon weight (25.9%), survival rate (23%), size of filament (20.7%), length of filament
(19%) and growth rate (11%) (Fig. 1).

However, the level of heterosis recorded for different traits by different workers is not consistent.
Subba Rao and Sahai (1990) using 30 bivoltine x bivoltine hybrids showed the highest signi ficant
level of heterosis for cocoon yield (14.25), which is a function of both survival rate and cocoon weight,
followed by cocoon weight (3.89) and denier (3.08) as shown in Table II. Similar studies carried out

for six multivoltine x bivoltine hybrids by Nagaraju (1990) showed the highest heterosis for larval
weight (13.93%) followed by survival rate (12.7%) and single cocoon weight (8.7%) as shown in
Table Ill.
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Fig. 1: A sample of expression of hybrid vigour for several characters in the silkworm.
(1) Cocoon layer weight 100 = 27.5 cg; (2) Single cocoon weight 100 = 1.4 g; (3) Survival rate 100 = 69.5 %; (-t) Size of
filament 100 = 2.5 d; (5) Lenglh of lilamenl 100 = 750 m; (6) Growth rate 100 = 32.5 d.

Fig. J : Exemple d'expren'ioll de la vigllellr hybride pOllr plllsiellrs caractere,\'dll \'er a .\'oie.
(l) Poicb' de la coqlle soyellse 100 = 27.5 cg : (2) !'aids dll coean 100 = 1.4 g : (1) 'fUIIXde slIn'ie 100 = (,1).5 ~~.;,:(.J) Tilre de
la bave 100 = 2.5 d: (5) Longuellr de la bal'e /00 = 75011/: (6) TalL\"de croissance 100 = 12.5 d
IIarada , 1957.

Table II. Heterosis for different characters in the silkworm (mean of 30 bivoltine x
bivoltine hybrids).

Tablealill. Heterosis pOllr differents caracteres chez Ie vel' a soie (11loyelllle de 30 hybrides
bivoltills x bb'o/tills).

Characters / ('Illacteres

Cocoon yield / Relldemell( ell COCOIlS
Single cowan weight / Poids d'llll COCOll
Single shell weight / Paid.> de la coqlll!
Shell ratio / Riches.>e .>Dyellse
Filament length / LOllgllellr de la b(lI't?
Denier
Larval duration / DlIree larvaire
Survival rate / Taw: de sllrvie

• Significance althe 5% level! Significatifau sellil de 5 %.
n Signiticance allhe 1% level! Significalif all sellil de J %..
(Subba Rao and Sahai, 1990).
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F I - 1'1PV

MPV x 100

14.25**
3.89**
3.29

-0.558
-2.78
3.08
2.58
0.87
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CROSSBR~Ef)fNG AND IfETEROSIS IN BOMB!X MaRl

Studies made by various workers show thaI the degree of heterosis varies steeply for different
characters. Such wide differences in the manifestation of heterosis suggest that the parental strains
involved in the hybrids differ in their genetic make-up, as reOected in their sharp differences in origin,
voltinism and quantitative traits such as lan'al duration, single cocoon weight, cocoon shell weight,
filament length, etc. (Harada, 1957; Yokoyama, 1957; Krishnaswami et aI., 1964; Chang et aI., 1981;
Gamo and Hirabayashi, 1983; Tayade, 1987; Sathenahalli et aI., 1989).

Harada (1961) found a functional relationship between MPV and FI hybrid values. The degree
of heterosis manifested is proportional to the quantity of IvIPV. The greater is the MPV, the kss
becomes the heterosis. According to Harada (1961), when the quantitative characters of the parcnts
are improved through selection excessively, they become more homogenous for genic components,
consequently the heterosis tends to become smaller, as found for weight of cocoon (fig. 2) and length
of silk filament (Fig. 3).

Table lil. Heterosis for different characters in the silkwonn (mean of 6 multivoltine x
hivoltine hybrids).

Tableau /II. Heterosis pailI' differellts caracteres chez Ie pen/ soie (l1Ioyclllle tie 6 hybritles
polyvoltills x bivoltill.\).

Characters / Caracteres

Total larval duration / Duree larvaire fotale

5th instar larval duration / Duree du 5e age
Larval weight / Poids lan'aire
Survival rate / Tmc( de survie

Single cocoon weight / Poids d 'Ul1 cocon
Cocoon shell weight / Poids de la coqlle
Cocoon shell ratio / Riel/esse soyeuse

(Nagaraju, 1990)

F I - M PV x 100
1\1PV

-5.30
-1.40
13.93
12.67
8.65
6.17

-0.22

As a result, the characters of f I will gradually approximate to that of the parents themselves, as
Hayes (1952) reported in maize. On this point, Smith (1936) has also found that the number of leaves
of FI in Nicotiana rustica was consistently below the MPV. Such a result is interpreted as due to the
preponderance of accumulated recessive genes for the characters favoured by selection.

HETEROSIS IN DIFFERENT CROSSING SYSTEMS

The hybrid vigour is at its best in the single cross of the genetically distinct populations, \vhich
decreases gradually like FI > h > FJ > F4 ... and the phenomenon of heterosis disappears in about
FI4 generations in the silkworn1 (Hirobe, 1985).

Silkwornl varieties could be crossed into single cross (A x B), three-way cross [(A x B) x CJ and
double cross patterns [(A x B) x (C x D)). Generally, single cross hybrids manifest the highest rate
of hybrid vigour as compared to three-way and double cross hybrids. Studies conducted on variation
in quantitative characters in parental strains and hybrids of different crossing systems reveal that

4
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variability for quantitative traits is smaller in single cross hybrids than in parental strains, three-way
and double cross hybrids (Watanabe, 1961; Sohn, 1983; Yokoyama, 1973b).

Y =0.B26x+0.60g

Fig. 2: Manifestation of heterosis in
relation to midparental values in
silkworm for cocoon weight .
x = midparent values, y = FI hybrid values,
effect of heterosis, x-Yo

Fig. 2: Mallifestation de I'heterosis ell
fonctioll des valeurs du parent moyen
pour Iepoids du cocon chez. Ie ver a soie.

x = va/eurs du parenl moyen, )' = va/eurs de
/'hybride Fl, ejJet de /'heterosis, x-y.
Harada, 1961.
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Fig. 3: Manifcstation of hcterosis in
relation to mid parental values in
silkworm for length of silk filament.

x = midparent values, y = FI hybrid values,
effect of heterosis, X-Yo

Fig. 3: Manifestation de /'heterosis en
fOllction des valeurs du parent moyen
pour la longueur de la bave chez Ie ver
a soie.

x = va/eurs du parenl moyen, )' = va/eurs de
/'hybride FI, e./fet de I 'heterosis, x-Yo
Harada, 1961.
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CROSSIJREUJING A.V/) IIFn.'ROSIS IN !I()M!J}'.\' MOIU

Most of the studies recorded to date (I lirobe, 1985; Udupa and Gowda, 1988; Nagaraju, I CJ90)
show that three-way and double cross hybrids are inferior to single cross hybrids. The results obtained
by Nagaraju (1990) for three-way cross hybrids of (ll1ultivt'ltine x ll1ultivoltine) x bivoltinc and
(ll1ultivoltine x multivoltine) x bivoltine Crable IV) also corroborate these studies.

Such a difference between hybrids of single, three-way and double crosses could be interpreted
considering the fact that one of the parents involved in three-way and both parents in the double cross
hybrids are actually F, individuals. Furthermore, the population produced by three-way or double

cross hybrids is a mixture of genotypes, all of which could in principle have been produced by single
crosses, but differs from single cross hybrids in the following three ways (Falconer, 1981).
i) If the lines crossed have been selected, and if any of the consequent superiority of their single crosses
is due to epistatic interactions, some of this superiority is lost in three-way and double crosses.
ii) There is genetic variation within the crosses and consequent loss of phenotypic uniformity.
iii) The variance between crosses is reduced and the best three-way and double cross hybrids are
consequently not as good as the best single cross hybrids.

Donald et al. (1977) and Gaines et al. (1970) observed that the mean of three-way cross hybrids
of cattle retains only approximately 40% of heterosis of the FI hybrids. Sheridon (1981) reviewing
crossbreeding and heterosis in various animal species concludes that such results are best explained
by parental epistasis model. Results obtained by various workers on hctcrosis in single, three-way and
double cross hybrids in the silkworm tend to favour the parcntal epistasis lIIodel.

In the three-way crossing type it is dirticult to makc a choicc bdween (Japanese x Japancse) x

Chinese and (Chinese x Chinese) x Japanese hybrids. But considering the silk yarn quality the latter
has been found to be better (Yokoyama, 1973b). The double crossing type (Japanese x Chinese) x
(Japanese x Chinese) produces nonunifonn cocoons with variable cocoon shapes and filament length,
as compared to the (Japanese x Japanese) x (Chinese x Chinese) type, hence the latter is preferred
(Table V) (Yokoyama, 1973b). The crossing effect is expressed in different ways in case of different
crossing order according to the quantitative characters, especially cocoon shell weight in (Japancse x

Japanese) x (Chinese x Chinese) crosses. The crossing effect has been found to be highest when the
parental strains are crossed in the order of (1 x 2) x (3 x 4), with 4 > 3> 2 > I for cocoon shell weight.

Presently, improved silkworm strains which yield longer silk filament tend to lay fewer eggs
(Ohi et 01., 1970). On the other hand, in the double cross hybrids, the egg yield/female moth is 30'Yo

more than in single cross hybrids (Yokoyama, 1973b). lienee, the usage of double cross hybrids is to
an extent of more than 40% in Japan, while such a use is yet to gain initiative in India. A model has

been proposed by M inagawa and Ohtsuka (1975), \vhich can predict the performance of three-way
and double cross hybrids from the performance of single cross hybrids of the constituent lines.

HETEROSIS IN RECIPROCAL CROSSES

In the silkworm, many quantitative characters arc closely associated with the nature of voltinism

and maturity period which are known to be sex-I inked (Nagatomo, 1942; Morohoshi, 1949; Nakada,
1970, 1972; Tazima, 1988). Hence, expression of heterosis varies in the reciprocal crosses of silkworm
breeds which differ in voltinism and maturity period. In the reciprocal cross of poly vol tine x bivoltine,
the male value is greater than the female one for cocoon shell weight, as demonstrated by Tazima
(1988) (Table VIa). Besides, in the reciprocal cross of polyvoltine x bivoltine, cocoon weight, shell
weight, filament length and filament weight are lower than those of direct crosses (Tazima, 1988)
(Table VIb).

However, such reciprocal differences are not observed in the crosses which involve parental
strains of the same voltinism. Nakada (1970) found the larval span of the females to be shorter than

that of the males in the reciprocal cross hybrids. The fact that the females of the hybrids grow too
quickly has an adverse effect on the cocoon shell weight (Morohoshi, 1949; Nakada, 1972). First,
Nagatomo (1942) proposed that maturity genes linked to the Z chromosome play an important role

in reciprocal hybrid differences since the larval maturity gene has a close correlation with body size,

.cocoon weight, cocoon shell weight and body weight. ~,ater, Morohoshi (1949) proposed multiple
allelism of maturity genes, i.e., early (1m), intermediate (+ 111) and late (Lm) maturity. In such a scheme,
if one considers that polyvoltines possess the early maturity (1m) gene and the bivoltines carl)' the late
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9:: Tablc IV. Hctcrosis for diffcrcnt quantitativc charactcrs in singlc and thrcc-way crosses.

~ Tableall IV. Heterosis pOllr differellts camcteres qualltitatif'l chez des croisemellts simples et trois ./oies.

Survival ratcCocoon weightCocoon shcll wcight
TllUX dc SlIrI·ie

Poids dll coc(mPoids dc III coqllc

1\1PV

FJHctcrosis (%)MPVFlHctcrosis (%)MPVFIHctcrosis (%) ~
s:Singlc crosscs / CroisemcfI(s simples:

:-
polyvoltinc x bivoltinc 11'(J~\,I'(}II/lIS >: hl\'ull/ll.\

::=

Pure Mysorc x NBI8

86.2098.2013.921.461.556.16.276.267-3.26 <:.

c::Hosa Mysorc x NBI8
71.3792.8030.001.621.726.17.306.34111.44

polyvoltinc x polyv0ltinc / P()~\'\'Ollil/s ~:P()~\'I'()llillS
Pure Mysorc Yo Hosa Mysorc

74.0095.3228.811.161.4827.58.190.23825.26

Thrcc-way crosscs / Croiscmel/ts trois Iloies :
(Pure Mysore x NBI8 x NB7)

94.0091.90-2.131.661.60-3.61.32\.279-13.08

Pure Mysore xHosa Mysorc x NBI8)

82.8081.60- 1AS1.671.64·1.80.312.327 4.68

(Nagaraju. 1990)
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CROSSBREEDING AND HETEROSIS IN BOAfRYX MORI

maturity gene (+1111) on Z chromosomes, in a cross between polyvoltine x bivoltine and its reciprocal
hybrids, the reciprocal differences for maturity and related traits could be expected. Although this is
an oversimplified version for explanation purpose, there seems to be an intricate, genetic mechanism
which involves voltinism, maturity genes, temperature during silkwonn rearing and hormonal
interplay seem to operate on the mani festation of the traits (Oshiki, 1979).

Table V. Comparison of characters among parents and different crosses, spring 1972.

Tab/eau V. Comparaiso1l des caractercs e1ltre les pare1lts et differe1lts croiscmc1Its,
prill temps J 9 72. .-..-----------

.-----.-- ..--.-- --"-.-.
Combination

PupationCocoonSinglc Cocoon CocoonFilamcnt Dcnicr Ra w Neatness
ratio

yicld/cocoonshellshcllIcngth silk
(%)

10000weight weightnltio(m)
larvae

(g)(cg)(%)
(kg)

Cumbinaisoll

Taux deRelldemeflt PoidsPoidsRiel/esse LOllgueur Denier SoieNettete
'lIymphose en coconsl

dude lasoyeusede/a grege
(%)

10000COCOIIcoque(%)bave
larves

(g)(cg) (m)
(kg)

Rb (1)

9017.21.8140.822.511402.6782.296.0
137(C)

9418.32.0752.025.113432.9684.494.0
Sfp (1)

9119.32.1750.423.214882.3382.293.0
13a(C)

9519.32.2053.824.515302.5788.596.5

Single cross / Croisemellts simples
Sfp x rb

9519.32.0247.823.713702.6784.595.5
13axl37

9518.52.0050.825.415132.5083.794.4
Sfp x 13a

9721.62.2()54.424.115772.67H5.5()5.5

Three-way cross / Croisemellt trois I'oies
(Rb x Sfp) x 13a

9823.02.3857.624.214383.0385.092.5

Double cross / Croisemeflts doubles

j,(Sf I' x rb) x (13a x 137) 97
22.92.3856.223.614792.9787.889.5 "

(Sfp x ]37) x (Rb x !3a) 98
20.12.1852.223.914202.7885.992.5

J: Japanese I Japollais. C: Chinese I Chillois.

(Yokoyama,1973b)

•
~.
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Table VI(A). Sexual differences in the quantitative characters in direct and reciprocal
crosses of the silkworm.

Tableau V/(A). Differences entre les sexes pour les caracteres quantitatijs chez des
croisements directs et reciproques du ver a soie.

Single cocoon weight (g) Cocoon shell weight (g)Cross Larval span
(days:hr)

Male Female Mean I\lale Female Mean

Croiseme1lt Duree
/arvaire

(jours:h)

Poids du COC01l(g)

ANi/e Ferne//e Moye1l1lc

Poids de /a coque (g)

Mii/e Fcme//e Moyel/"e

Pure Mysore (F) x N4 (M)
N4(F) x Pure Mysore (M)

21:22
21:00

1.68
1.57

2.16
1.70

1.92
1.65

0.318
0.297

0.349
0.252

0.334
0.275

1\1:Male: / Mdle. F: Female / Femel/e.

(Tazima, 1988).

Table VI(B). Difference in the quantitative characters in direct and reciprocal crosses .
of the silkworm.

Tableau V/(B). Differences entre les caracteres quantitatifs chez des croisements directs
et reciproques du ver a soie.

SingleShellShellFilamentFilament
cocoon

weightratiolengthweight
wt. (g)

(cg)(%)(m)(g)

Poids du

Poids tie /aRiel/esseLOl/gueur dePoids de /a
COCOI/(g)

coque (eg)soycuse (%)/a bal'e (m)bave (g)

Pure Mysorc

1.0013.313.32720.07
CI34

1.8348.526.812450.37

Pure Mysore x C134

1.8732.417.38410.25
C 134 x Pure Mysorc

1.5927.017.07290.20

(T azima, 1988)

HETEROSIS AND ENVIRONMENT

According to the concept of genetic homeostasis (Lerner, 1954), heterozygotes are likely to be
better buffered than homozygotes against environmental variations. Consequently, heterozygotes
might be expected to display less variation both between and within environments as compared to
their parental strains. Thus, the degree of manifestation of heterosis shown by a particular cross can
be influenced by the environment (Barlow, 1981). This concept of genotype-environmental

1996 - Sericologia 36( I) 1-20 9



CROSSBREE/)/NG AND IIEJ'EROSIS IN BOMB)',\: MORI

interactions inOuencing the level of heterosis has been dealt with by different authors for different
animal species (Sang', 1964; Griffing and Zsiros, 1971; Knight, 1973; Orozco, 1976; Ruban et al.,
Ins; Santiago et al., 1989; Ehiobu and Goddard, 1989).

Generally, in a good environment (which includes optimum temperature of 25°C, mulbelry
leaves of high nutritive value, optimum rearing space, germ-free conditions, air current and 70-75%
relative humidity) silkworm parental strains register a higher silk yield and its attributes
(Krishnaswami, 1978; Rapussas and Gabriel, 1976; Ueda, 1963; Ueda et aI., 1969). As a result, MPV
is close to hybrid mean values with a little difference. In fact, when one of the parental strains is a
high-yielding bivoltine strain and the other one is a polyvoltine strain in a cross, heterosis over the
high-yielding strain will be negative when both parental strains and hybrids are raised in a good
environment.

On the other hand, when both the parcntal strains and the hybrids are raised in an adverse
cnvironment (for example, high temperature> 31°C), the mean of the hybrids will be much higher
than the mean of the parental strains. In such cases, heterosis over both MPV and better parcntal values
will be higher (Fig. 4). This condition is similar to the "Greek temple model" proposed by Cunningham
(19R7) for the traits exhibiting a greater degree of heterosis in a poor environment. The means of six
single cross hybrids of polyvoltine and bivoltine strains raised in optimum (25°C) and high (3 I °C)
reveal differences in heterosis for survival rate and cocoon characters Crable VII).

Fig. 4: Schcmatic rcprcscntation
of cocoon yield differenccs in
parcnlal strains and other hylJrids
undcr optimum and adverse
rcaring conditions.
A: Polyvoltinc. 13: Bivollinc, A x B:
J Iybrid.

Fig. 4: Represelltatioll
schematiqlle des differellces de
rel/demellt ell COCOllS elltre les
sOllches parelltales et d'alltres
hybrides dal/s des cOllditiolls
d 'etevage optimales et
defa~'orables.
A: !'olyvoltill. JJ: Rivoltill, A x B :
Ilybride.

(J)
:Y.

c8

6
\f)

't-
-04

oo
,.-2
'-..
D
Q)

>- 1\ 1\ xU n 1\ I\xU B

The results obtained by Watanabe (1960) on heterosis for starvation resistance at three
temperatures, 13°C, 20 °C and 31°C, corroborate this view. In his study, F I hybrids recorded
ovenlominance for starvation resistance in each instar at all the three temperatures. In the early instars,
which recorded higher growth at30 °C, heterosis was larger at 13°C (47.3%) than at 30 °C (24.8%)
while heterosis was higher (37.26%) for fifth instar larvae at 30°C than at 20 °C (30.4%). Harada el
al. (1961) found distinct differences in heterosis for the characters conceming reeling in the hybrid
population of Japanese (N50 1and 3 other strains) and Chinese (C502 and 5 otherstrains) strains raised
during different seasons and years (Table VIII).

10
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1. NAG.·/RAJU ...

Table VII. Midparental value (MPV), Fl hybrid value and heterosis in polyvoltine x
bivoltine hybrids raised at two temperatures.

Tableall VII. Valellr dll parent moyen (MPV), des Fl et de l'heterosis chez des hybrides
polyvo/tins x bivoltins eleves a deliX temperatllres differentes.

Charactcrs 25°C31°C
Caracteres MPV

FIHctcrosis (%)MPVFlHetcrosis (%)

Survival rale / Tarc( de slirvie (%)

86.0596.8012.4981.9594.7015.5

Single cocoon wt. / Poids dll COCOI/(g)

1.5]1.648.601.291.4310.9

Cocoon shell wt. / Poids de fa coqlle (g)

0.280.307.140.250.278.0

(Nagaraju, 1990)

Table VIII. Comparison of heterosis (%) over midparental value for post-reeling
characters in Japanese x Chinese hybrids raised during spring and autumn.

Tableau VIII. Comparaison de I'heterosis (%) par rapport ala valellr du parellt moyen
pOllr les caracteres post-db'idage chez des hybridesjapollais x chinois eleves all prill temps
et a l'allt011lIle.

Raw silk percentage
Richesse soyeuse

Silk filament length
LOllgueur de fa ba~le

Silk filament weight
Poids de fa bave

Silk filament size
Dellier tit! fa bave

FIM PV HeterosisF.MPVHctcrosisF.1\1PVHcterosisF.1\11'V Helerosis
(%)

(%)(%)(%)

Spring

18.818.61.071211106813.4040.40 31.2529.303.032.6614.0
Pril/lefllpS Aulumn

17J 6.39.:W1020 83 122.7029.9019.9549.902.632.1920.1
A UIOIllIlt!

(ilarada £:1 aI, 1961)

SEXUAL Dn'FERENCES IN TIlE MANIFESTATION OF HETEROSIS

The degree of manifestation of heterosis does not seem to show marked differences between
sexes in the hybrid progeny. Results obtained by Shimizu (1966) show that females recorded slightly
higher heterosis than males both for cocoon and cocoon shell weights (Table IX).
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Taule lX. Sexual differences in the manifestation of heterosis of cocoon and cocoon
shell weights. *

TablealllX. Differences entre les sexes de la mallifestatioll de 1 'heterosis pOllr les poids
c111 COCOllet de la coqlle. *

Scxes Cocoon weight (g)
PoicL~c111("ocm/ (g)

Cocoon shcll wcight (cg)
PoicL~de la coque (cIV

Parcnts
N124 CI22

1'1 Hctcrosis
(%)

Parcnts
N 124 Cl22

1'1 Hctcrosis
(%)

Fcmale / Fe/llelle
Male / Ucile

2.154
1.662

2.007
1.537

2.670
2.015

28.36
26.01

45.687
42.357

44.597
41.MI

56.99
51.62

2(1.25
22.90

* 1\ verage of ten rearings from 1956-65/ Moyel/I/e de dix elt'l-ages de 195() a 11)(}5.
(Shimiro, 1966)
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Fig. 5: Effect of selection for cocoon shell weight in 010 and 610 strains and thcir hybrid, 010 x 610.

Fig. 5 : Effel de la selectioll du poicfs de la coqlle chez les souches 0 JOel 6JOel chez leur hybride OJ0 x 6JO.

Maruyama, 1984.
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HETEROSIS IN RELATION TO SELECTION FOR QUANTITATIVE TRAITS

The foregoing account shows that heterosis has been harnessed in the silkworn1 by crossing
different breeds, inbred lines and geographical races. However, infonnation is also available on how
the amount of heterosis depends on the selection history of populations selected for different
characters. The studies reported by Maruyama (1984) show that when the two lines, 010 and 610,
selected for cocoon shell weight for 55 generations (from 1928 to 1982) were crossed, the hybrid
mean for the selected trait (cocoon shell weight) was closer to the mean of the better parent (Fig. 5)
and the heterotic values over MPV were not significant (Table X). On the other hand, mean values
for cocoon weight, an unselected trait in the experiment, exhibited higher mean values which were
outside the mean of both parental strains and also revealed a high level of heterosis specially from the
ninth generation of selection (Table X). Consequent to the higher mean for cocoon weight, the cocoon
shell ratio was found to be lower than that of both parents and heterosis over MPV for this character
was found to be negative in almost all the generations (Table X, Fig, 6),

-0-010
- - - c;- - - - 6 ] D

_nli1x610

30

2826

~ uP-0
24- E-o-< 22a:::

--
-'.' 20

(f', z
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141
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I

.. 0'
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:,] 0] 5

:0 25 20 40 so 55

Fig. 6: Effect of selection for cocoon shell weight on cocoon shell ratio in 010 and 610 strains and their
hybrid, 010 x 610.

Fig. 6: Effet de la selectioll du poids de la coque sur la rie/lesse soyeuse chez les souches % e16/0 el chez
leur hybrid/! 0 lOx 6/ O.
Maruyama, 1984.

In another experiment, Suzuki and Miyahara (1961) crossed two difkrent lines, namely nand
MK, which were characterised by normal filament length and long filament length, respectively. The
hybrid mean for filament length was nearer to the longer filament parent and the heterosis over MPV
was substantial (Table XI). The mean values of the FI hybrid for filament length also showed a similar
trend (Table XI). On the other hand, filament weight showed extensive heterosis over both MPV and
better parent values (BPV) (Table XI).
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Table X. Mean of characters and heterosis measured in 010 and 610 lines selected for
cocoon shell weight and their hybrids.

Tableall X. Afoyelllle des caraeteres et de I'/u!terosis meSllrt!S chez les liglU!eS % et 6/0
sClectiolllll!eS pour Ie poids de la coque et ehez lellrs hybritles.

Ycar e Cocoon wcight (g)Cocoon shell wcight (('g)Cocoon shell ratio (%)
AI/I/ee

Poids till COCOI/ (g)Pl1ids tie fa coqlle (eg)Riellesse soyeuse (%)-- F.
010610' II (%)F.010610II (%)FI010610II (%)

1927

0 2.201.71 31.82.'\.3 15.414.R

1928

12.192.311.767.636.539.427.39.516.717.215.52.1

1929

22.092.261.890.734.339.832.5-5.116.417.617.4-6.3

1930

32.442.272.0114.044.744.136.311.218.319.418.1-2.4
1931

42.452.802.22-2.444.354.941.5-8.1J 8.119.6J 8.7-5.5
1932

52.662.692.296.848.553.843.7-0.518.220.019.1-6.9
1933

62.582.762.262.849.656.844.2-1.819.220.619.6-4.8
1934

72.552.892.34-2.549.060.946.7-8.919.221.120.0-6.6
1935

82.692.832.236.355.462.346.61.820.622.020.9-4.0
1936

92.822.892.318.557.264.148.31.820.322.220.9-5.8
1937

102.492.482.0011.251.256.644.71.120.622.822.4-8.9
1938

II2.682.792.148.759.763.946.97.822.322.911.9-0.5
1939

122.492.391.8913.753.251\.247.30.921.424.423.H -11.2
1946

192.362.011.8223.254.144.045.620.822.921.925.1·2.6
1947

202.812.602.3214.267.467.859.36.124.026. J25.6-7.2
1948

212.522.322.1313.357.959.353.72.523.025.625.2-9.5
1949

222.982.682.4416.468.269.563.52.622.925.926.0 -11.8
l.

1950

232.622.352.0419.462.061.053.28.623.726.026.1-9.0 I'·
1951

243.002.422.3126.971.763.157.518.923.926.124.9-6.3
\952

252.602.412.1613.863.9(j2.257.66.724.625.826.7-6.3
,.

1953

2(j2.792.692.3510.770.170.262.06.125.126.126.4-4.4
,

I'
1954

272.552.602.176.lJ()3.Y72.059.1-2.525.127.727.2-8.6 I·

1955

282.562.602.<J(,C).9(,J.670.25(d,0.224.X27.027.(,·9.2
1956

292.8X2.882.477.772.275.5(,4.J3.425.126.226.0-J.X
1957

302.812.642.3013.870.570.662.16.325.126.727.0-6.5
1958

312.562.602.294.763.\71.761.2-5.024.627.626.7-9.4
1959

322.672.602.269.963.565.758.12.623.825.325.7·6.7
19GO

332.932.732.4213.874.671.063.510.925.526.026.2-2.3
1961

343.142.792.4519.966.271.763.612.624.325.726.0-6.0
1962

353.082.932.54J 2.673.270.765.07.923.824.125.6-4.2
1963

362.482.292.2010.558.150.353.112.423.422.024.11.5
1964

372.772.132.0631.966.454.853.822.324.025.626.1-7.2
1966

393.242.962.5717.278.874.867.011.124.325.326.1-5.5
1967

402.922.722.805.872.271.272.60.424.726.225.9-5.2
1968

413.052.892.5915.375.475.066.46.724.726.025.(,-4.3
1969

422.242.592.3132.383.964.061.933.225.924.726.80.6

G: Generation / Generation.

II: Heterosis Illeterosis. ij(Maruyama, 1984) ,
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Table XI. Mean of filament length, size and weight in parental lines, 72 and MK and
their hybrids.

Tableau Xl. k/oyenne de la longueur, du titre et dll poids de la bm'e chez Ics liglJ£!cS
parentales 72 et MK et chez lellrs hybrides.

Line FilamentFilamentFilamcnt
Icngth (m)

size (d)weight (cg)

Ligl/ee

Longueur deTitre de faPoids de fa
fa bave (11/)

ba I'e (d)bave (eg)

Parents

72
6902.4320.34

MK
13221.6125.97

Hybrids / J/ybrides 72 x MK (Fla)

12192.3835.46

MK x 72 (Fib)

11572.3832.61
Heterosis % / lIeterosis (%) Fla

21.1717.8253.10
FIb

15.0017.8240.80

(Suzuki and Miyahara, 1961)

Table XII. Mean of characters and heterosis measured in LFL and SFL lines and their
hybrids.

Tableau XlI. Moyelllle des caracteres et de I'/uiterosis meslirtis chez les lignees LFL et
SFL et chez lellrs hybritles.

Characters LinesInterline matingsHeterosis %
Caraeteres

Ligl/eesCroisl!l1/el/ts entre /igl/eesJ/etdrosis (%)-LFL
SFLLFL x SFLSFL x LFLFlaFlh

Fla
Fib

-Filamcnt Icngth / LOf/gel/r de fa bal'e (m)

876704n3717-0.!)9-9.2
Denicr

2.002.852.19 ') ')3.293.76

Single cocoon wt. I Poids dll COCOf/(g)

1.3751.3451.4161.3494.17O.HO

Singlc shell wt. / Poids de fa coqlle (g)

0.2150.1990.2330.21720.74.X1

Cocoon shell ratio / Riehesse soyellse ('Yo) Survival ratc / Taw: de survie (%)
56.2568.0673.1274.9717.6420.06

SFL: Line selected for shol1 filament! /.iglll?e selectiollllee pour une bal'e cuurte.
LFL: Line selected for long filament! Lignee s·electiollnee pour unt' bal·e IOllgue.
(Nagaraju and Pavankumar, 1995)
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Table XIII. Mean of characters and heterosis measured in LFL and SFL lines and their crosses with an unrelated
tester line.

Tableau XIII. Moyenne des caracteres et de l'heterosis mesures chez les lignees LFL et SFL et chez leurs croisements
avec une lignee temoin non apparentee.

Characters LinesTesterCrossesHeterosis (%)
Caracteres

UglleesTemoillCroisemelltslIeterosis (%)--LFL
SFLNBI8HLF x NBI8SFL x NBI8FlaFIb

Fla
FIb

Filament length I Longeur de la bave (m)

876704870100088314.5412.20
Denier

2.002.852.602.682.8016.2315.67

Single cocoon wI. / Poids du cocon (g)
1.3751.3451.668].7231.67912.9311.48

Single shell wI. / Poids de ta coque (g)
0.2150.1990.3460.3530.32025.7117.61

Cocoon shell ratio / Richesse soyeuse (%) Survival rate / raux de survie (%)
56.2568.0647.5066.4072.0823.8125.14

SFL: Line selected for short filament I Lignee selectionnee pour une bave courte.
LFL: Line selected for long filament I Lignee selectionnee pour une bave longue.
(Nagaraju and Pavankumar, 1995)
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The example is also available on how selection history of populations derived from the common
genetic stock influences the manifestation of heterosis. Nagaraju and Pavakumar (1995) evaluated the
crossing effects in the two lines selected divergently for long and short filament lengths for eleven
generations from the same base population. The two lines selected for length of silk filament differed'
by 172 meters. The effect of accrued differences in filament length in the parental lines was seen in
the hybrids of interline matings. The values of heterosis expressed as percentages ofMPV are shown
in Table XII. The hybrid mean was found to be below MPV for the selected trait, indicating the
directional dominance of alleles from the line selected for shorter filament length (SFL). The effect
of selection of length of filament was also evident in the selected lines when they were crossed with
the common tester parent (Table XIII). the genetic differences observed in the line by virtue of
selection corroborate the theoretical conte~tion (Falconer, 1981) that subdivision of base population
through inbreeding results in lines with different genic values. The directional dominance for the SFL
probably reflects the history of past directional selection, towards increasing fitness as contended by
Robertson (1955).

Table XIV. :Manifestation of heterosis in trimoulter x tetramoulter and their reciprocal
hybrids.

Tableau XlV. A-Jallifestatioll de I 'heterosis chez Ull hybride trimuant x tetramuallt et chez
les hybrides reciproques.

Strains

Souches

Voltinism LarvalSingleCocoonShellFilamentDenier
span

cocoonshellratiolength
(tlays:hr)

wt. (g)wt. (g)(%)(m)

Vo/tillisme

DureePoids du Poitls de Richesse LongueurDellier
Jarvaire

COCOIlJa coquesoyeuseJa bave

(jours:h)
(g)(g)(%)(m)

Parents
NBIS (Tetra.)

Bivoltine22:221.7540.33819.29091.3
MHMP(W) (Tri. *)

Polyvoltine17:010.7270.11015.16142.6

Hybrids / lIybrides
NBls x MlIlv!? (W)Trimoulters* / Trimuallts *

17:071.0530.17416.56752.0
Heterosis (%) / Heterosis (%)

-13.45-15.11-22.32.379-11.362.56
Tetramoulters / Tetramuallts

21:071.4900.28318.99332.6
Heterosis (%) / fJe/erosis (%)

5.3220.1126.3410.2022.5033.33
MHMP(W) x NBIS Tetramouhers / Terramuants

22:021.5550.28818.59012.1
Heterosis (%) / Heterosis (%)

10.5325.328.59.8718.327.69

Tetra.: Tetramoulter I Te/ranwan/. Tri.: Trimoulter I Trimuan/.

• Mean of only female individuals was taken since no male trimoulters were observed.
• Les moyennes concernen/ uniql/emenz les individl/sfemelles car al/CIIIImale /rinwan/ n'u eze observe.
(Singh e/ al., 1989)

HETEROSIS IN RELATION TO MOUL TINISM

Manifestation of heterosis in the crosses of trimoulter and tetramoulter strains has been studied
(Yamamoto et aI., 1986; Singh et al., 1990). Singh et al. (1990) observed negative heterosis in
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trimoulter hybrid segregants for almost all the traits except denier (Table XIV). It is not surprising
that negative heterosis was observed for all the traits, considering the fact that trimoulters have a
shorter larval duration, spin smaller and lighter cocoons with a short filament length. On the other
hand, tetramoulter segregant hybrids revealed a high degree of positive heterosis for all the traits
except for filament length (Table XIV). In the reciprocal cross, i.e., trimoulter female x tetramoulter
male, only tetramoulters of both sexes appeared (Table XIV). A high magnitude of heterosis for all
the traits was observed in this hybrid. Similar results have also been reported by Morohoshi (1949)
in univoltine x polyvoltine and bivoltine x bivoltine crosses. The appearance of only female
trimoulters in the cross of tetramoulter x trimoulter is due to the sex-linked nature of the trimoulter
gene and the non-appearance of trimoulters in the cross of trimoulter female (polyvoltine) x
tctrarnoulter (bivoltine) is due to differences in the sex-linked maturity genes (+lm, 1m) in the parental
strains which act in co-operation with moulting genes.
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